**Cut and clean**
RedMax says the 25.4cc state-charged two-stroke engine that powers the HEZ2500S edger is the only engine of its size that meets CARB II and EPA clean air standards without a catalytic converter. An adjustable wheel holds the blade at the desired height. A "J" handle lets you control the blade angle.

For more information contact RedMax at 800/291-8251 ext. 213 or www.redmax.com I circle no. 250

**Break some ground**
V & B Manufacturing’s 15 Groundbreakers landscaping tools can handle rugged earth moving to fine finished ground grooming due to their multi-purpose tool heads and range of handle sizes — 16, 26 and 36 in. Corrosion-resistant ductile iron tool heads are fitted rectangularly to the handles to prevent loosening.

For more information contact V & B Manufacturing Co. at 800/443-1987 or www.vbmfg.com / circle no. 251

**Light up your landscape**
Architectural Landscape Lighting’s Focca accent and floodlighting luminaires accentuate landscape features, signage, building entryways, gardens and pathways. They feature a streamlined, low scale, cone-shaped lamphead with a large format lens and attachable, angled visor-glare shield. Options include visors, louvers and colored lenses.

For more information contact Architectural Landscape Lighting at 800/854-8277 or www.alllighting.com / circle no. 253

**Rough rider**
The John Deere Worksite Gator's mig-welded unibody construction and independent, single A-arm design make it ideal for off-road work. Other features include a three-cylinder, 18 hp, liquid-cooled Yanmar diesel engine, 1,400 lbs. of payload capacity and an additional towing capacity of 1,400 lbs.

For more information contact John Deere Inquiry Department, P.O. Box 12217, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 or www.johndeere.com / circle no. 252

**Stumped?**
Blue Bird International's stump grinder features a 14-in. diameter blade with carbide-tipped teeth that offers cutting depth up to 12 in. The HiPower Double V drive belt offers more operator stability and control. Other features include an ergonomic handle and user-friendly lift handles.

For more information contact Blue Bird at 303/288-5880 or www.bluebirdintl.com / circle no. 254

**Muscle up**
Kawasaki's new KEL26A edger features a 26cc engine, weighted blade and wider wheel stance for clean edging. Its optimum gear reduction ratio produces the torque needed to muscle through tough edging jobs. It weighs 11 lbs. and a loop-style handle adds comfort.

For more information contact Kawasaki at www.kawasaki.com / circle no. 255

**Brush up on cutting**
Lowell Corporation’s Porter-Ferguson line of brush cutters includes a 27 in. long, 4 5/8-lb. cutter with 1 1/2-in. cutting capacity, and one that’s 34 in. long, weighs 7 3/4 lbs. and cuts material up to 2 in. thick. Composite grips minimize slippage, and a slide power shift allows worker to exert maximum leverage on tough material. The company says its Porter point cut pruner, 24 in. long and 3 lbs., can cut right down to its tips with minimal handle spread.

For more information contact Lowell Corp. at 800/456-9355 or www.loweljcorp.com / circle no. 256